
Creating a Campus Parent Account 

 

1.) Go to www.dcssga.org 

 

2.)  Click on “Resources” at the top of the page, then “Parents”, then “Infinite Campus Parent Portal”.  There is also a 

link on the LSHS homepage www.lshs.dcssga.org under “Resources” 

 

3.)  On the Parent Portal home page, click “HERE” on the “To obtain an activation key” statement in the middle of 

the page. 

 

4.)  Enter the needed information—you will need your student’s 

 *Student number (same as lunch number) 

 *Last 4 digits of student SSN (if this is not provided, you will need to contact Ms. Boyer to get the activation key) 

 *Student birth date 

 

5.)  After clicking “Submit”, you will receive the activation key.  Make sure you write this down, then click “Manually 

Enter Activation Key”. 

 

6.)  Choose “Campus Parent” on the Log In screen, then click “New User?” (under the Log In boxes). 

 

7.)  Enter the activation key you wrote down, then click “Submit” You will then create your Campus Parent account 

by creating a Username and Password, and click “Submit”. 

 

8.)  Enter your new username and password to access Parent Portal. 

 

If you already have an account, but have forgotten your user name or password, there are links to retrieve 

them on the Campus Parent log-in page.  If you need additional assistance, please contact the DCSS 

Parent Portal Help Desk at 770-651-2332. 

 

Campus Parent Portal Features 

After logging in to Campus Parent, you will have access to these features: 

Message Center—District announcements; inbox for correspondence through Parent Portal 

Today—Student’s schedule for today, assignments due today/tomorrow 

Calendar—Assignments, schedule, and attendance in one location 

Assignments—Current, upcoming, and missed assignments 

Grades—Grade summary for each current course 

Grade Book Updates—Recently posted grades 

Attendance—Student absences, tardies, and checkouts 

Schedule—Student’s schedule 

Discussions—Discussion boards for classes in which teachers assign online discussions 

More—Summary of student and family information 

 

These features are also available on the Campus Parent App.  Links to the App 

Store (Apple) and Google Play (Android) are available on the Campus Parent Log-In 

page. 



Logging Into Your Campus Student Account 

1.) Go to www.dcssga.org 

 

2.)  Click on “Resources” at the top of the page, then “Students”, then “Infinite Campus Portal”.  There is also a link 

on the LSHS homepage www.lshs.dcssga.org under “Resources” (it says “Infinite Campus Parent Portal”, but 

you will still be able to select the student portion). 

 

3.)  Choose “Campus Student”, then enter your first and last initials and lunch number (the same user name you 

use to log into the computer).  The password is your 6-digit birthday in the mmddyy format, with no spaces or 

slashes 

 

**If you’re unable to log in, first try another computer.  If it still doesn’t work, see Ms. 

Dawson in the Media Center for help. 
 

 

Campus Student Features 

After logging in to Campus Student, you will have access to these features: 

 

Message Center—District announcements; inbox for correspondence through Parent Portal 

Today—Schedule for today, assignments due today/tomorrow 

Calendar—Assignments, schedule, and attendance in one location 

Assignments—Current, upcoming, and missed assignments 

Grades—Grade summary for each current course 

Grade Book Updates—Recently posted grades 

Attendance—Student absences, tardies, and checkouts 

Schedule—Student’s schedule for the school year (both semesters) 

Discussions—Discussion boards for classes in which teachers assign online discussions 

More—Summary of student and family information 

 

 

These features are also available on the Campus Student App.  Links to the App 

Store (Apple) and Google Play (Android) are available on the Campus Student 

Portal Log-In page. 


